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THE LATEST NEWS.

FROM WASHINGTON.
ffeeial Penpatch to The livening Telegraph.

CoofftlS James Park, to Mesne Darmstadt;
Alexander Jourdan, of Pennsylvania, to Venire;
Henry C. Rogers, Minister to Hesse Cassel; Kdwln
Robinson, New York, Hamburg; J. II. Urover, 8. C,
Arenian; Albert 1. Hhaw, New York, Toronto;
James 1). Jone, California, Revel ; Samuel I). Palst,
Michigan, Port Harnla; James C. Fletcher, of Ind.,
to Oporto; John C. Caldwell, Maine, to Valparaiso;
J. V. Kalrchild, Missouri, to Kokodadi; M. M. De-

lano, Colorado, to Singapore.
IVmtmasters F, D. Fulling, Charlotte, North

Carolina; John Lclngafeldt, Hollldiiysbiirg, Pennsyl-

vania; John A. Myber, Allegheny, Pennsylvania;
Frederick Ball, Kll Robe, Decatur,
Uehlgn; I II. Merrill, Buchanan, Michigan; T. II.
?allen, Constantlne, Mlohlg an; Thomas K. I.ayon,

Jlolsc City, Idaho; Perry P. Wilson, Putnam, Conne-
cticut;!!. H. Hansom, PlatUhurg, N. Y. ; Lorenzo I).

Davis, Wellsvllle, N. Y.; Jacob W. Hoysraad, Ilud-o- n,

N. Y.
Collectors of Customs John Cullers, Brunswick,

Georgia.
Collectors Intenml Revenue Joseph Nelden, Third

strict, Connecticut.
For Collector of Internal Revenue Charles J.

Tilbot, Second District of Maine,
For Assessors Jeremiah Olney, Third District of

Connecticut; KnosT. Luce, Second District of Maine;
Edward Hcull, Second District or Pennsylvania;
William 11. Thompson, Eleventh District of Penn-

sylvania.
II. D. Barron to be Fifth Auditor or the Treasury.
I. J. Martin, of Alabama, to be Sixth Auditor of

the Treasurer.
Joseph R, West, to be Appraiser for New

Orleans.
Louis E. Johnson, to be Vnited States Marshal for

South Carolina,
Cyrus M. Ilawley, of Illinois, to be Associate Jus-

tice of the Supreme Court of IHah.
Wllmot W. Brookings, to be Associate Justice of

Dacotah.
Despatch to Amociated 1'renn. ,

Another lluilgrt of Moiiiinntinnn.
Washington, April IB. The following nominations

were sent In y :
Minister to Honduras, II. Baxter of Michigan;

Minister to Japan, Charles E. Dclong of Nevada;
Secretary of Legation at London, Adam liaileau.

Consuls Hesse Darmstadt, James Park of I ml. ;
Venice, Alexander J. Jotmlau of Penna, ; Hesse dis-
pel, Nassau, and Lombardy, II. C. Rogers of 31 inn. ;
Hamburg, E. Hobinson, of New York ; Ancona, J. W.

Jrnwer, of South Carolina; Toronto, A. I). Mhaw, of
Hew York ; Hovel, S. D. Jones, of California; Port
Sarnia, Canada. S. Pace, Michigan; Oporto, James
C. Fletcher, of Indiana; Valparaiso, John C. Cald-
well, of Maine; llakodadi, Joseph W. SchotlcM, of
Missouri; Singapore, M. M. Delano, of Colorado.

Governor of Colorado E. M. McCook.
Secretary of Montana W. S. Mortimer.
Assessors of Internal Uevenue Edward Scull, Six-teen- th

District of Pennsylvania; W. II. Thompson,
.Eleventh Pennsylvania.

From w YorV.
Nr.w York, April 15. Assessor Webster has been

instructed that bankers must return as capital all
money, whether borrowed or otherwise, employed in
--holr lousiness, excepting only deposits which are
returned, for tax.

by Telcnrn.pli-- 3 P. M.
Ulendlntng, Davis & Co., report through their New

York house the following:
il. Y. Central R. lfiin, ('lev. and Toledo R.. M','
N. Y. and Eric It.... 83!' Toledo and Wabash.. 71','
Ph. and Rca. H. WWil. and St Paul It c. 77

Mich. 8. .anil N. L It . 9Si Mil. and 8t Paul It p. 85

.le. and Pitt, It 91 , A dams Express...... B9

Ohi. and N.'W. com.. 8H! .Wells, Furgo 30'
hi amlW.W. nref.. anWuited Htates 6.

Chi. and R. I. It latl'f Tennessee ss, new. .. 65;
FotttU K. W. A Chi. R.13'2 Gold 13a; j
Pacific Mail Hteam. . . 92 'i Market steady.
West Union Tel 411

NEW YORKISMS.
i'rctM Our Own Correspondent.

New Yokk, April 15, 18(50.

I don't wonder that foreigners prow disgusted
with this climate, and that even the geniality of
Dickens was put to a sevorc test by an American
catarrh. After a faint show of spring weather,
winter us yesterday, and the heaviest
f heavy clothing was not too comfortable in

ttie streets. Perhaps this blood-stirrin- g atino-ohc- re

had something to do with warming the
sensibilities of the car conductors and drivers in
regard to their rights, for those of the 8ccond
avenue line elinultnncoufdy deft work, and for
one hours that thoroughfare was void of pub-B-e

vehicles. A strike there was what might be
exptcted, as indeed strikes might be expected

pon all the routes, for the wretched employes
are Bndcrpald and overworked, and are abused
alike by public and by press. Who ever thinks

f pitying a car-driv- er or conductor? The stage
and omnibus driver Is condoled with, the hack-ma- n

is compassionated, the private coachman
licits our sympathies, but when is one expres-

sion of commiseration wasted upon the slx
' toller who driv passengers

from one. end of the city to the other, or sees
to their eafe and comfortable bestowal? The
drivers and conductors upon the Second avenue

ars have lately become so morbidly sensitive
pon these facts that, on an attempt being made

ma the part of some new director to increase the
boars of work, they consentaneously abandoned
their several charges, and statloued themselves
along the line to visit with violence whoever
should presume to supply their places. The re-

volt vras partly due to the "extra car" system.
When a man falls to put in an appearance at the
proper hour in the morning, ho is placed upon
one of the extra cars, which are employed only
on two or three days in the week, and in

"docked" in hia pay for those days when the
extras are not runniDg. The strike is probably
prelutlve to others in other departments of labor,
and the likelihood is that during the summer as

any strikes will bo hoard of as though the
lock of labor had becn4wound the wrong way

and was sounding a constant alarm.
Considerable alarm has been created in the

bosom of "Madame Byron," with whose name
ou mav not be wholly nnlammar. Bhe occu- -
( ...Uaniia In... -.... f finffAtltltAntn..... L t flint A

Ties a rwiucuio r..,
vertises in the Sunday llercury and the Herald,

nd Beriodically sends forth placard-bearer- s.

brandishing announcements to the effect that
the only and original Madame Byron reveals

our whole life to you from the cradle to the
grave, and does various other interesting and
ulcasant things for a consideration. Instead of
being fair, fat, and forty, she bears the appearance

of being fast, florid, and fashionable. She

is a clairvoyant and spiritual test medium, and

her manner of conducting business is similar to
that of all people:of kher class. Visitors write

umber of questions on littlo slips of paper,

which, before looking at them, Madame crushes

an Into little pellets, and, throwing them upon

the floor, professes to give the correct answer to

tbein through ,tbe mediation of a spirit-frien- d

of the writer's. A Mrs. Goulet, who had applied
i f,.rn. ii Inn about a watch that had been

u.lcn. and bad paid eighteen dollars for infor

rnatlon that was far from satisfactory, came to

th couclnsion that a fraud had been practised
r ftHiieclallv after calllnir again and

Wfria I ' '

ajaiu upon Jludauie and belug refused a
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under" pretense that Madiuno was en- -,

thralled by some profound spiritnal workings

in regard to a loss by
the Bull's ITead National Bank. Being utterly
anablc to bring her to terms, Mrs. Ooulct Isnpor-tons- d

a detective for his services. The detective
went to Madame and introduced himself as a
clerk in the Bull's Head National; whereupon
the clairvoyant, fixing upon him her fine pene-
trative eyes, remarked conclusively, "Young
man, you arc weak in your mind; you hod better
go home," aud so brought the interview to an
abrupt termination. The regular process of law
was then observed, and in duo time the seventh
daughter of a seventh daughter carriod
ber "meaty" form (she is a large, hut
aot too preponderating female) into the
JefTeron Market Police Court Mrs.
Goulct, however, having failed to appear, nothing
has yet been done with Madame Byron, with
whom "the conditions" have not been favorable
the last day or two, owing to her havlug been
f objected to the ignominy and chagrin of ap-
pearing before a vulgar police justice.

While I am upon spiritual matters, I might as
w ell mention the arrest of two notorious "pills"
of the profession, who for the lout few weeks
have ftainingly advertised themselves on Broad
way as the only reliable and legitimate "spirit
photographers." Their pretensions were that
they could photograph the form and features of
any "spirit-friend- '1 of any sitter for u photograph,
and that the spirit-photogra- would faintly,
but recognizably, appear side by sldo with
the fleshly one. The price for each sittwr was
fixed at ten dollars, and lest it should be sup
posed that a mercenary feeling dictated this
arrangement, It was explained that this rate was
expressly stipulated by the "angel-world- ," be
cause the spirits were anxious to exclude the
vulgar multitude. The sneering skeptic might
object to this, his olfactories informing him
of the preseiu e of a rut of unusual size, but
then the art of Mr. Mumbler, the photographic
medium in question, was not meant for skeptics,
but for gull and dupes. lie found plenty
of these at ten dollars a head, and no doubt
there are scores of simple-hearte- d men aud
women In whom imagination takes the part of
memory, and who, having had their pho
tographs taken by Mumbler, are ready to swear
that the "spirit-faces- " faintly discernible beside
their own likenesses are the faithful pictures of
friends and relutives in the other world. If this
be so, spirit faces bear a most remarkable resem-
blance one to another. Mr. Mumblcr's latest
visitor was a Mr. P. V. Ilickie, a blonde and
brilliant young man, with sandy chtvelure and
a gold pen, who used to write some of the best
ditorialsa year and a half ago in Ahern's Keen

ing Gazette, subsequently obtained a contribut
ing position on tbc Herald, and is at present
employed in winnowing scientific items for the
World. His last winnowing exploit took him
to Mr. Mnmblcr's, who, fulling to give him the
satisfaction he paid for, was arrested at Hickie's
instigation, and is now awaiting examination,
The facts shortly to be elicited by Mr. Ilickie
promise to form a brilliant feather in the cap of
Bohemiauism.

Funny Junuuschek has been elaborately cau-

tioned by the critics not to risk her reputation
by performing in public in English; but what
reason is there why she should not be an success-
ful as Vestvali, Mudume Scheller, Bandinunn, or
Feehter ? She has an Insatiable desire to bring
to her feet such audiences iw crowded around
Histori. Hitherto her houses have been exclu-
sive only in the sense of being exclusively Ger
man, and her ambition Is to have Fifth-avenu- e

applauders. As a feeler, she put forth "Lady
Macbeth," tho other day, to a small andienco of
private friends, und I have heard worse broken
English thuu was cracked on that occasion.

AJ, l Bab A.

CUBA.
Tlir Kxcciillon of l.con and ilfrdiva In llnvaua

A JJlot In ine Clly Tlie Voluutecrn Fire on
I lie Citiv.ciiH.
We have the following important intelligence

from Havana, dated the 10th Inst:
Dne notice had been eriven by tho varions city

papers that Mous. Francisco Leon and Angustin
lcdina would be carroted havintr been

convicted as leaders ot the not in street
in January last, when the tlrst named, without
any assistance, kept a respectable number of
police officials at bay, killing and wounding
several, the second having uLio conquered hiu
antagonist ut the same time.

But no notice uaa oeen given vnai me nsnai
Sunday assassinations, massacres, and tho rest
of the performance, had been changed to Friday.
Everybody expected noma kind of a perform
ance yesterday, und nobody was disappointed.
Lonir before 11 A. M.. the hour fixed for the exe
cution, the surrounding streets and places look- -
lug towards the 1'uuta were mica 10 overnowing
by a motley crowd of the Cuban, Spanish, and
negro rabble.

I jAmA '.lit r . t t.itl n'lt). a im U'l.ll;. otif n
casslnsr a fellow-prison- er shook hands with him,
and was told by that prisoner "Not to forget hid
commission. un rcacning tue piaiorm ieon
reuuested to be permitted to say a lew words,
which was granted. Beginning in a low voice
he asked God to forgive him for his sins, that he
jdied contrite, and under the full conviction that
his death would be terribly avengea uy his com
panions. Then, raising hi voice, be shouted
loud enough to be heard by all present:" Vina
la ' " v tro uespewt u mueron
log Jitiianok8."

At that moment a shot was fired at the con
demned, the bullet paslnr between him and the
executioner, the latter pusning i.eon quicmyinio
the fatal chair. In half u second tue iron ring
was adjusted, a turn 01 the screw, a convulsive
movement of the muscles, and Leon watt no
more.

Wlille tills execution was taking place on the
scaffold, murders of another nature were being
enacted outside of tho cordon of volunteers
formed around the plat form. A negro shot at
one of the mounted policemen, but missed him,
ana the police olucer cut him down wltn his
sword. The rush which then took place cannot
ueucscrioed; several hundred carnages and
about ten thousand people tried to run away
from the scene. Men. women, aud children
were thrown down and trampled on by the ex- -

cucu uiuumiue. puouis oi "Aluera .xpaia,
uu u uucuhioiiui Biioi or cry oi pain, were

Iienrd, and In less than two uiiuutes the whole
place was cleared.

At the camij time, tho second prisoner, Medina,
had been brought to the platform aud executed.
He tried to muke himself heard, but the music
arowneu ins voice, enots were llred on the popu
lace by regular troops and volunteers. Several
persons dressed in the volunteer uniform fired
irom a iiousemp on uio C alradu Ban Lnzaro
jwgni persons niei. uicir death during the
melee, about thirty- - shots lu all having
been lirtd by volunteers Into the crowd
and by the men oi the battalion of artillery
lust returned from the interior. Tho volunteer- -
guarding the scaffold, about 1000 men, did not
loin in the tumult, remaining at their post aud
behaving well. Had they Bred on the people,
the deaths would have uuiountcd to hundreds.
The fighting and shouting were doue by the
rowdy and reckless portion of the Spanish and
Cuban population, and no excuse can be found
for either party, as the Cubans niado no attempt
to ret-cu- their countryman. Tho vivandiero of
the (5th Battalion til Volunteers, who resides in
the Immediate vicinity of tlie Punta, shouted
Viea Espana I from her windows, and was

uxsiiKhinutcd for doing ho. There in no excuse
for cither party lu iLc-j- occurrences; and if

done to fcep up and ltwryww the hatred be-
tween Cubans and Spaniards, and to afford a few
murderers a rhnuce to satisfy their sanguinary
instincts, and then classify their crime as a
patriotic action, the means to do it are a decided
reproocn to the insurgent cansc.

After tlie firing, and while hnntW ivftyi- -

rosed fugitives, the. volunteers entered several
houses, w hich they left in a deplorable state.
the volunteers are anxious to have such chnnm.
and If the ultimate resnlt could in anv wav
benefit the Cubans, it might bo well to afford tho
opportunity; but when a few unarmed men, gene-
rally, defy a large aimed maioritv. knowliur that
such majority has all tho advantage, then the
attempt is no longer commendable or heroic, but

CITY HtfTELLIGEIffCE.
THE STREETS.

MrrllnK of lh Itonrrf of limit and
rFVMau I111LM.

A special meeting of the Hoard of Health wan held
til rVClV Ulld OIK'Il Iirmvmala fur Iho rlnann.

lug of the street of th city, the tuklng np of ashes,
etc The Finance Committee of Councils was In at
tendance. Dr. Want presided, and Mr. Barrett tilled
the position of Secretary.

'1 he boundaries or uie dirt districts were announced
as follows :

1. South of ITlme street, and from the Delaware
to Broad street

2. From Prime to South street, east of Sixth.
8. From Prime to South Htrectaiiil Sixth to Brood.
4. South of South street, from Broad to the Hcbuvl- -

kill.
6. From South to Chiwnnt, east of Sixth.
8. From South to Chcsnut, and Sixth to Broad.
7. South to Chesnut, and lirnad to the Schuylkill,
a Chesnut to Vine, east of Sixth.
9. Chesnut to Vine, and Sixth to Brood.
10. Chesnut to Vine, and Broad to the Schuylkill.
11. Vine to Poplar, east of Sixth.
12. Vine to Poplar, and Sixth to Broad.
13. Vine to Poplar, and Broad to the Schnvlklll.
11. JIVTLIJ UM4U W AlflUt OIK. 1IU1I1 r 1 u

mud along t hat road to street to the Delaware,
and from tne uniaware to MXin street.

16. Beginning at Delaware river.- - on the south side
of street, along Laurel street to the west sldo
of Kraukford road to the north line of Oxford street,
and from the north side of Oxford street to the north
side of Norrls street aud from Delaware river to the
west side of Sixth street

18. From Norrls street to Lehigh avenue, and from
Delaware to Sixth street

17. Poplar street to uhigh avenue and from Sixth
street to the Schuylkill river.

18. w est or the scnuyuciu river.
Boundaries of the ash districts;
First District South of South street, from Dela

ware to Broad.
Second District From South to Vine, and from

the Delaware to Broad.
Third District Vine to Poplar, and from the Dela

ware to Broad street
Fourth District Poplar to Lehigh avenue, and from

fthe Delaware to Front street
Fifth District Poplar to Lehigh avenne, and from

front to Broad.
Sixth District Vine to Columbia avenue, and from

Broad to the Schuylkill.
teveventn District outn to ine. anu irom uroau

to the Schuylkill river.
tiBiita District or poum street, anu irom

Broad to the Schuylkill.
Mnth DistrictWest or Scnoylklll river.
Bids were the received for the cleansing of the

streets, as follows:
l)itri-tii- . ' Samt. Per Year.
I. George W. Kckert 87,9K1

Tames F. Barlow (per month) 8f0
James Collins. 8,0iH)

2. Henry W iley 25,0ih)
lames coiuns. o,ni
C Joseph Barlow (per mouth) 775
Andrew Kelly 7,800
Je.orge W. Kckert 7,402

John Kane. 8,.VMI

John Duffy ,W0
Henrv Bickley , 4,K)

8 and 8. John Dnrrv I9,ww
3. Henry Bickley 4.8(H)

John Duffy 10,600
Samuel B. Collius. 6,500
John McBride 6,400
JohnGrugan 6,300
William Armstrong 4,400
Henry Bickley 6,000
Samuel K. Collins. 11,000
Henry Bickley 7,000
William Stmson 7,600
Henry Bickley 6,600
Thomas W. Maples 7,Kl
John Shaffer 7,0tK)
James Atkinson 7,000
(icorge F. Gordon 8,800
Henry Bickley 4,400

S. Henry Bickley 7,600
1. Henry Bickley 7,600

10. Alexander Reed 6,500
Ucorgu F. Uordon 4,800
John Atkinson 6,904
Henry Bickley 4,500
Howard J. Pott 6,600
II. St. John O'Neill 5,974
Charles G. Schrank...., 7,000
Alfred Rnhl 7,0o0
W. C. Bcattergood 18,500
Charles 11. Crawford (per month) 1,240
Anthony Campbell, Jr 7,000
John lialbrailh 4,000
Alliert Crawford 6,900

1L K. S. McGlue..'. 8,002
John Kane 7.600

12. John Galbraith 7,600
Alfred Buhl 6,957
Francis P. Murray 12,600

18. Alex. Heed 6,500
James Kelly 7,400

IX Walter Peterson 6,400
(jeorgeP. Gordon , 4,000
Henry Post 6,238
Alexander Usher. ....... .(per month) 675
Alfred Knhl 6,800
K. 8. Mctiluc 8,818

14. Joseph Johnson 9,500
James OTiourke 7,450
William Feerheller (per month) 1,300
iJeorge Smith 12.NW

15. Andrew Hague 13,175
Bernard O'Kourke 7,650
V. B. F. 6,575
James O'Kourke 7,160
H. J. nabliston : 8,000

IB. James O'Kourke 6,500
Bernard O'Kourke 6,450
Michael SniveUin 9,700
W. Tirason ; 9,tm
Andrew Hague 9,850
Joseph Ernest 8,976

IT. T. Davis and M. SuivelUn 7,800
Andrew Wield 8,027 60
Charles Beine 7,401

18. Kobert Pickens 4,400
Henry Bickley 11,000
William W. Dorman 6,500

Bids for taking up the ashes were as follows;
Ji.4rkU Xame. 1'er Year.

George w. Kckert 111,000
Peter Mantou 7,200
Henry Bickley 9,000

t Henry Bickley 14,000
a. Alfred Huhl 7,7700

K. S. McGlue 9,877
William M. Scattergood 14,800

4. Joseph Johnson 2,500
;. B. O'Neill 1,519

Bernard O'Kourke 4,950
6. K, S. McGlue 9,708-5-

Alfred Kuhl 8,830
k. Alex. Usher per month 875

Alex. Keed 16,600
K. R McOlue 4,025
Andrew Wield 8,560
Alfred Huhl 8,69
Henry Post 6,950

7. Daniel McNIchol aud M. Cunningham 8,000
John Atkinson 6,875
Henry Bickley 6,600
Alfred Kuhl 6,783

g. William Armstrong 2,800
John McHride 2,000
William Armstrong... 2,400

9. William H. Doruiau 8,900
Ueury Bickley 1,600
Kobert Pickens 800

'nr Thiiioviuir Dead Animals. Adam W. Louth
will give 100 for the privilege, and Charles Cum--
nitngs win pay rnu.

The announcement of the awards will not be made
for a day or two yet, as all the above bids will

Kublleto be carefully exauiiued.

Tmphoviva hub Hiouwayb. A contract has Just
been made by the directors of the Creahara Turnpike
company lor mo improvement 01 rermoinru mm-plk- e

at Chestnut Hill, along Sprlugtleld avenue and
Park avenue , to Chestnut Hill, which was sadly
needed. The extension will be made at oncse, aim
will be 18 feet wide and 18 inches deep, 12 mehea
being of stone and 6. Inches of slag on top- - The
traveling public lu this section will be giau w leuru
of these unproveuienta

Th ftunin Hthvrt Vf rrohakth. At a meeting Of
the Commute on Kallroads or Councils on Wedues- -
uay . there was considerable of a discussion
as to the best location of a railroad to accommodate
iue uuslnrMH rfniilrniiiMiiU) of Ui tiiiHlnHS men ou
Broad street, who have been Interfered with by a re--
uiuvki 01 ine raiia. Tne uue 01 Delaware avenue uu
Hwanson street appeared to be the must favored
sites, but the Committee adjourned without taking
an; dcCulle avtluu lu the premises.

Iocattko Oas Lamps. The lamps on Water street
are in front of alleys running through o Delaware
avenne. and the onseqnene Is that the light is made
available for the latter thoroughfare as well as for
the one on which it m placed. The Committee on
Police of Councils are anxious to accommodate the
wants of citizens, as far as possible, in both this and
other localities, and probably the one next most need-
ing attention fa Wallace street from Franklin to
Seventh, for which application for a lamp has been

The Committee on Police of Councils have decliled
to locste lamps as follows, In the locations named:

On Delaware avenue 2 between Coatos and Noble
street; 4 between Noble and Callowhul ; 1 below lll

; nnd 1 below Shlppen street
1 n Water street 1 below Vine ; 1 above Chesnut:

1 I elow Chesnut These will prove of faculty and
soi vice.

Domxsttc Strifk. Henry Schnelley and his family,
residing at Cambria and Oarvey streets, have of late
been Indulging in fndless strife and contention from
a number of causes, and on Wednesday arternoon
the wife concluded to summarily bring matters to a
close by decapitating her ltege lord. She accordingly
seized a hatchet and Inflicted a serions wound on tils
head, causing his removal to the Episcopal Hospital.
She has not yet been arrested.

PoitCK Kkrhinationb Mr. William Rush, one of
the Reserve Police force, resigned his otllee this
morning. He was appointed by Henry, ou
the 17th of March, 1869.

Peter Ingram, of the same force, has also re-

signed. He was appointed by or Henry,
October 6, 1661. Both officers were cfUctcut and
popular men.

FTKAMNfl a Watch A man named George Jones
was committed this morning by Alderman MaulL, In
the Twenty-fonrt- h ward, to answer the charge of
stealing a watch from a man engaged at work in a
stable in the Twenty-fourt- h ward. The timekeeper
was recovered at a pawnbroker's.

Found Dkad This morning the Coroner was snm- -
mnned to No. 1118 Hope street to hold an inquest on
the body of Susan Sullivan, aged sixty years, who
was found dead in her bed at 6 o'clock.

BrRfltAKY. The residence of Jacob Cramp, No.
603 Wildey street, was entered by burglars about 8
o'clock on Wednesday evening, aud robbed of cloth-
ing valued at 166;

Fbhihtbnkd Okk. The front door of Casselbery A
Cadwsllader's store was forced open last night, at
about 12 o'clock. The thieves were frightened off
before anything was stolen.

Reckless Dkivino Alfred Plnm was arrested for
reckless driving at ighth and Market streets, on
Wednesday afternoon, and fined by Alderman Jones.

LEGAL IPTTBLLIPEPrCIl.
District Court, No. 1 JimIkc Ilnre.

Kobert Fox vs. Nathan Uilles et al.. Trustees of
the Philadelphia Gas Trust An action to recover
damages for the failure of light at plaintiff's theatre
on the night of July 17 last Before reported. Ver-
dict for defendant

Benjamin Jacobs vs. Luclen Bechard. An action
on a promissory note. Verdict for plaintiff, $679-87-

.

jsatnan narrett vs. T nonius y. tandis. An action
on a promissory note. Verdict for plaintiff, $195-46-

.

Eugene Klconard vs. Franklin E. Felton. An
action to recover for board furnished to defendant
und his servants. On trial.

District Court, No. !2-J- ade Ktroud.
Cox vs. The Fanners' Market Company. An action

to recover damages for Injuries sustained by falling
into a hole In the pavement of the market Before
reported. Verdict for plaintiff, $600.

John Fnllerton vs. Peter Lyle. An action to re-
cover for an alleged unlawful distress for rent On
trial.
Court of Common Plenn .Tudttcs AUIaon, Lud-

low, and llrewHier.
This morning, in the matter of the contested elec-

tion cases, counsel for the respondents came Into
Court and stated that on Friday last the contestants
had closed their testimony before the Examiners,
having amassed a volume of testimony amounting to
812 pages, of which they (coudscI for the respondents)
had been furnished with no conv: as vettherhud
had no time for perusing this to tlnd exactly what
they hud to meet, and therefore they asked thirty
days' time to prepsre their esse and open their testi-
mony ; promising thereby to save time,and close,ln all
probability, aiiouc tue middle 01 Juiy.

On the part of the contestants this motion was op
posed on tne ground that the respondents' counsel
had been presont at the taking of the testimony, and
had the fullest opportunity to know what was Its
character, and as there was really no necessity for

mis postponement, 10 grant it would only occasiongreat delay In a matter for which the public de-
mand a speedy decision. U

Judge Allison, on behalf of the Court, while depre-
cating the course of the counsel and examiners In
holding but three sittiugs In a week, and regretting
they had not acted upon his suggestion of holding
at least live per week, said that It had happened In
all contested elections within his recollection, thatnpon the close of the contestant's case the respond-
ents asked for time to prepare their evidence,
which was always granted; aud seeing no reason
why this case should, be an exception, it had been
agreed that the time for ouening the testimony on
the part of the respondents should be postponed
until May 8 next

Court of Quarter feHHlons-Ju- do lireventer.
Stephen Guerney plead guilty to a charge of thelarceny of a box of tobacco valued at $20, the pro-

perty of William B. Clyde A Co.
William Renny was convicted of a charge of

assault and battery upon a lady. He went to theyard of her house and asked for a hydrant and
when told there was none there he struck her.

U. K District Court Judte Cartwaladcr.
Aubrey H. Smith, Esq., has been sworn in as United

States District Attorney for this district and hasassumed the duties of the office.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

N E W P U B- - L I CJA iT I O IN S.
mm mi6IX NPW BOOKS PUBLISHED THW DA Vj 1

I. TYPHAINKS ABBEY. A'Tale of the Twelfth Oen-tur-

By Connt A. De Uobinesa. Translated by Charles
D. Meigs, M. D. 1 vol. 12mo. Prieo, $116.

II. SPRINGDALE ABBEY. EitraeU from thA nurf.
and Letters of an KnRlish Preacher. 1 oL 12mo. Price, $2.

111. itfunbtt UiUCOUHNKo ON QUEER PKO-VERB-

1 vol. lemo., iUtwtratod.IPrlee, $160.
IV. M1STKK88 MARGERY. A Tale of the Lollards.

Br KmU Karah Holt. 1 vol. 16mo. Price J$1W.
V. A COMPANION FOR THE BUNDAYJ?ntOOT.

TEACHER. 1 vol 32mo. Price, 46 cents.
VL LEANDER, OR SECRETS OP THE PRIEST-

HOOD. Br Ernest Trumao. 1 vol. Sro, paper. Price,
DO eenta, Jiut published by

CLAXTON, REM SEN A HAFFELFINOKR,
Nos. 819 and 821 MARKET Ht tBent by maU on receipt of price. 4 16 Uw3t

FOR SALE.
CHESNUT HILL FOR BALE A

j! hi ml name Country Best on the west side of 'Meth-t'u- iturnpike road, fourth house north of rulrusd dapot
eenlsininit six seres.

Msasion (44 feet front) of pointed stone, replete withvery convenience stable and aurdener's bouse, rrrmx-bous-

KinperyOn besxing), ice house (tilled), eto. Fruitsnd flower gardens, weU stocked with choioe fruits in boar-in-
vegetable Kurdan, hot-bed- etc; poor oroord inbearing : apple trees, etc.

The whole place handsomely (Traded and planted with
choice evergreens, etc., and in order (or immediate occu-pancy. Apply to

COUNTRY RF.AT Vnw HTT Aw rrnTi" -- . .Ill IMI
J "T oevenyand Kdge- -
water, two (adjoining) of the healthiest and Dleaaaobwt.

" - uiuHimpwo, won eruvv
Biodern convenience ; not and cold water, bath
nne stables, and outhouses, acres of ground, liutttwuter
in the United htatee. Neither mad Bur moauuitueH.

One, 21. Rooms furnished, 430,000.
The other, If Rooms, m 16.0U0.

n ' u La d a ot?icnuo AADI,
Apply to B a II-- rM

Ke. 831 CHESNUT Street. PluUdelntua.
FOK SALE, AT MOUNT HOLLY, N. J."

jio. T " uuuao, wiwi ornamentalenundo. Address
J. O. TEN KYOK. Kxee.. Mt. Holly

4t 1m or R. C. THORNTON, No. 5 N. WATER hi.

TO RENT.
TO KENT-FURNIS- HED COUNTRY

went 01 lownwiip i.iqb rraui House Dos 16 rooms. Within
8 minutes wnlk of 1 logs Station, on Oennontown Railroad
Will be rented for a boarding bmnw. Apply to

LEW IS H. REDNKR,
4 16ths No. 731 WALNUT Street

GERMANTOYVN PROPERTY TO LEtTH
A Lirse modern-buil- t honuA. . tnsnt ,

, ,r . . ; v ""uwi auwia.bonne, anu nve acres 01 una, naniuomely luid out walks and
garden J "''n n,'"1I,'', "I luy's Lane Kt,jn:
Apply tod. AKMBt 4 14 13

TpKH.W1 api uj?ici HU1T.4BLE FOR A
No1121rRARfi's

TN THE ORPHANS COURT FOR THE CITY1 AND COCNTV OK PHILADELPHIA.
Estate ol CLAMOR FREDERICK HAOEDORN, Deo'd

The Auditor appointed by the ()urt to audit, andadjust th account of OODKREY ERkVtaU audHERMAN THKOPHILUS M.ATR. ExecutA of thelast will and testament of CLAMOR ERKDKRItlK
H AOKDORN, deceased, and to report distribution of thelutUn... In t.ha Km nil. uf turn tiiiuiunt. in .

H..M.UV, wiu iuev wisParties interested, for tus purpose of his appointment, on

at the office of JAMK8 W. PAUL, Eaa.. No 4JU H
iVLUTU titrwt. la the ity oi FUuad3phia7 4 U thslubt

THIRD EDITION
WASHINGTON.
Tlie Russian, Spanish, and China

Missions Probable Conilrma-tio- n

of Curt in, Howard,
and Sanford.

Special DttpaUh to Th4 Evening Telegraph.
VVABHINOTOl", April 15.

The Forcifrn glialonx.
The Scote Foreign Relations Committee had

a long f esslon aala to-du-y, and flniUly aj;rec,l
to report the names of Curtin, Banford, anl
Howard for the reapeetlve missions of Ru.nla,
Bclplnm, and China. Pilo's nomin:itlon to Brazil,
ns well as some half-doze- n others, were laid
over, the committee belnir averse to reporting
thci-- e names.

Contented Kevcnac AppolntmcntM.
The Flwincc Committee has agreed to report

all the contested revenue appointments for New
York and other localities, the charges againnt
them not being suotained by such evidence as
would warrant an adverse report.

Senator Hprattuc Anln.
Senator Anthony made a reply this morning to

Pprague's late OMoault upon certain families in
Rhode Island, and had read the card of Messrs.
Ives & Brown.

CONGRESS TO -- DA Y.
Hrnatc.

Wafbtnotoh, April 16. The Senate was called to order
at noon, and, after prayer and the reading of the journal,
Mr. Anthony, the Prosidnnt pro tnn., vacated the chair in
fsvnr of Mr. Morrell, and from his seat on the floor spoke
as follows :

Mr. President, before the Renato proceeds to the regular
business ot the aav. 1 desire to interpoee an act of justice.
It will be remembered that a few days ago certain persons
of respectable stsnding, private citizens, my constituents,
were assailed in this chamber in an extraordinary manner;
considering that the assault was made by one of their own
Senators, I may ssy sn unprecedented manner. I spoke
Some words in reply in vindication of the honor of
Rhode Island, in defense of the sacred memory of the
cead.and the reputation of the living men among thorn,
these to whom I have referred.

1 his assault was not confiued to those vagne generalities
which it is difficult to answer, because it is almost impos-
sible to define. It contained at least one specific, positive,
defiant allegation that the persona ossailod had proposed
to enter into a conspiracy for enriching themselves at the
expense of their fellow-oitiscn- for arranging their busi-
ness in such manner as to insnre and enlarge thoir own

breaking down tho others engaged in the sainoCrosperity, charge which, although denning nothing pro-
hibited by statute, is so abhorent to all sense of fairness,
so damaging to honeBt deputation, as not to be credited
except on ample proof or open confession. A charge made
in this chamber has a peculiar significance and a peculiar
effect. It does not dio upon the air with the breath tluit
utters it; it is placed upon record; it is spread upon the
pages of the Coigrnional (ilor ; it passed
into history. The Senate has high privileges-privile- ges

essentinl to its dignity and its inviolability
guaranteed by the Constitution that areCrivilegea good and respectod by the people, and that are

sometimes liable to abuse upon the floor, ami others not
entitled to seats in this chamber have privileges which,
although not defined by statute, not protected by the fun-
damental law, rest on the enduring principles of jUHtioe
which ore the unwritten law of houorable men,
and one of the privileges is that, when their
names are brought into the chamber, without offense ot
agency or crime of their own, covered with obloquy, they
should have a hearing in the same presence, and their de-
fense should enjoy the same publicity and have the same
enduring record. I ask the Secretary to read the card
which 1 send to the desk, and he read the card of Messrs.
brown k Ives, already published.

Mr. Anthony resumed as follows : My purpose has been
accomplished. I have placed in tho CunrMionit1 Glnhe
the denial by the side of the accusation. 1 have done this
without the request or the knowledge of the persons who
have signed the statement that has just been read. I
wculd, under the same circumstances, have done it for the
humblest of my constituents. Indeed, to a generous mind,
it is more pleasant to defend the poor and the lonely who
arennableto defend themselves than the rich and p'lwer-lu- l,

who are in some way or another can vindicate
their own wrongs. But to honest men, whether rich or
poor, there is one possession dearer than any other, and
that is honor. No right-minde- man is indifferent to the
judgment of bis fellow-men- ; and, although the conscious-
ness of right will sustain a man under the imputation
of wrong, even that will not tuke the sting from
the slander, nor tuako him careless of unauswernd
calumny. I have done this as a Rhode Islund
Senator, speaking in defense of Rhode Island, now
unjustly awaited on the floor where they eanuot speeak
for themselves, and where they and all others in the con-
stituency to which they belong, have a right to expect
that I should spoak for them.

The tenate then proceeded to the consideration of ex-

ecutive business.

THE STATE LEGISLATURE.
Kcnate.

HABRlFBTTTto, April 16. The Rpnat.fi hill reducinp;
the par value of the stock of the Philadelphia and
soutntrn Man eteamnnip company was pawed.

Also, the bill incorporating the Iturrcu Hill and
Hoxboroujfh Railway Coinpauy.

The vote ou the general militia bill, which was
postponed yesterday until next Jamittry, was recon-
sidered, and after all the sections but the Hixth had
been stricken oat the bill paused. It now reads as
follows:

Be It enacted, etc., That the minimum for all vol-
unteer military organizations of all anus of the ser
vice is nereoy nxed at inirty-tw- o

oQlcers and privates, except when called into actual
service, when the niluimum Bhull be the same un is
now required by law.

I tonne of Rrprewenlatlven.
The House bill reducing the width of Berks street

between Kuurth and Nxtli was defeated.
Mr. Nice moved to reconsider the vote by which an

act allowing parties to charge 7 per cent. Interest,
by special contract, had been defeated at un earlier
stage of the session. The vote was reconsidered,
but the bill was again defeated by 42 ayes to 4S nays.

The following bill passed both bouses finally this
morning, alter having been discussed and amended
at various times during the last few weeks:

"That the Treasurer of each county
shall keep a book, to be railed the re-
ceipt book, In which shall be recorded the receipts of
all payments made to htm on account of taxes- paid
ou unseated lands, designating the number of acres,
warrantee named, aud name or names of owners or
aJhpeU owners of each tract of land, the township
where situate, and the amount of taxes paid, and
when aud by whom paid, a certiiied copy of which
receipt, under the hand of the treasurer, and the seal
of the county, shall be the only evidence of the pay-
ment of taxes, except where said receipts have been
duly recorded In accordance with the provision of the
llnst section of act of lh March. 1847. That the
owners of unseated lands shall have two years from
the passage of this act within which to have their
receipts (or taxes on unseated lands recorded In said
book, where the same have not been already en-
tered in a book heretofore kept by the treasurer of
the county for that purpose; that no parol evidence
shall be received to prove the payment of taxes on
nnseated lands.

The following bill has aluo passed both houses
finally:

That from and after the passage of this act It shall
not be lawful for any passenger railway company, or
their ofllcers, agents, employees, or any other person
or persons, to use salt on any passenger railway track
or street within the corporate;llnilts of Philadelphia,
and each violation of this act shall be a misdemeanor,
and shall subject the offender, after indictment and
conviction in the Court of Quarter rjessions of said
city, to a penalty not exceeding one thousand dollars,
or un imprisonment not exceeding six months, or
both, or either, at the discretion of said Court.

Luring the last few days various schemes have
been pressed upon the attention of the Legislature,
and eliortB were made to hurry through the passage
of a number of bills of at least a doubtful character.

By a tacit understanding among all the Philadel-
phia members, no bills having any bearing upon tho
interests of the city were allowed to pass without
being read in full and subjected to a close examina-
tion. The result has been to secure more care and
perhaps better legislation than for the last five years.
Not a single bill was allowed to pass by its number
or title, as is usual at this hurried stage of the ses-lon- s.

The following bill has passed both honses :

That the councils of cities and boroughs in this
State be and they are hereby authorized to provide
for the inspection of milk under such rules and regu-
lations as will protect the people from adulteration
and dilution of the same.

An act authorizing Herman school teachers to be
appointed in Oerman counties of this Htate at the
reuuest of one-thi- rd of the parents, was discussed.

Chaplain Edwards moved to amend by also teach-
ing Welsh, Irish, and booteh. Mot agreed to.

Meeting of l'loar Dealer.
Chicago, April 15. A meeting of flour dealers

was held in this city last evening, for the pur-

pose of discussing the propriety of estaJlishiux
a distinct grade of flour in addition to the pro-se- nt

mode of Inspection, to be known an the
"Chicago standard." The following resolution
was adopted: That in the opinion of tho moet-in- g

for the establishment of graded, the selection
ot standard, extra, and superior are desirable, so
that whenever parties to trade so desire, flour
can be Inspected as sound, full weight, and equal
to such standard, If It can be accomplished
without Interfering with the present ' general
custom of inspection and trade.

FOURTH EDITION
FROM THE CAPITAL.
Nominations by President Grant

This Afterneon Removals in
the Treasury Depart-me- nt

Budget of
Naval Orders.

FROM WASHINGTON.
fipeeiaX Detpatth to The livening Telegraph.

Nomlnntlon by the rrcxidenl.
Wasikoton, April 16. The following nomination

have been sent in
Henry Baxter, Minister to Honduras; Charles K.

Dclany, Japan; Adam Badeau, Secretary of Lega-
tion at London.

Ed, M. McCook, Governor of Colorado; W. 8.
Bcrlvcner, Secretary of Montana,
Vet-patc- to the Associated 1'reti.

Decision by the Supreme Conrt.
Washington, April 18. The Supreme Court to-

day rendered an opinion In the case of Namuel J.
Randall against Judge Lincoln V. Brlgham, who de-
barred the former from practice in the 8upreme
Court of Massachusetts. It Is held that Judges are
not liable to suit by private Individuals for their Judi-
cial acts, anil that such prosecutions would Interfere
with the dignity and duties of the courts. The Judg-
ment of the court below was atUrmed.

The Treasury Oepnrtmcnt.
It Is understood that Second Com pi roller John W.

Brodhead, of the Treasury Department, will shortly
resign, aud John 1). Defrees, late Superintendent of
Public Printing, will, It Is said, probably be appointed.
C. P. Blackmoor, of Conn., chief of the division of
back pay and bounties, of the Treasury Department,
was removed yesterday. He was caudidute for
Second Auditor.

l'resident Orant was bnsy v with Fish and
others of bis Cabinet, and none but Cabinet ministers
were allowed to see htm.

Naval Orders).
Surgeon John Paul (Jutnn and Sallmaker John CHerbert are ordered to the Saratoga.
Captain John Forest is relieved from temporary

duty and ordered to return to his regular duties at
the Portsmouth Navy Yard".

Lieutenant-Command- er C. n. Walker Is detached
from the New York Navy Yard, and ordered to the
Hydrographtc Olllce at Washington, I). C.

Surgeon C. J. Cleborne and Sailmaker Samuel W.
Tateiu are detached from the Saratoga and placed on
waiting orderB.

Major o. K. Graham, MarlnwCorps, Is relieved
from duty at headquarters aud detailed for recruit-
ing service.

Hear-Admlr- al James L. Lardner Is ordered to com-
mand the Portsmouth (N. 11.) Navy Yard.

Removal of Female ('If rkx.
About one huudred persons, mostly ladies, were

removed from the Heglster's Olllce yesterday, and at
least that many more will be removed. Two hundred
male clerks will probubly be relieved before the end
of the present week. No appointments are being
made lu the places thus vacated.

Confirmation.
The Senate has confirmed John P. Bailey as Col.

lector of the Thirty-secon- d district of New York.

FROM NEW YORK.
Wnr Aftninst the Bankers and Brokers.

Special Despatch to The Earning Telegraph,
New York, April 15 Commissioner Delano

sustains Assessor Webnter in tho war ou tho
brokers and bonkers. Mr. Webster has jnst re-
ceived instructions from the Revenue Depart-
ment, by telegraph, to go forward in collecting
tlie one twenty-fourt-h per cent, tax on all
moneys used lu their business. It will amount
to many millions. The following are the instruc-
tions:

"Yovf are Instructed that the average of all
moneys, whether borrowed or otherwise need or
employed during the month; by any banker ex-
cepting only deposits which are returned for
tax as such, should enter Into the estimate of
the taxable capital under the section.

"(Signed) J. H. Douglass,
"Deputy Commissioner. "

The brokers have been chuckling over thereport of the day before yesterday, that Delano
had ordered Webster to desist.

Twc !ouand dollars thus far Is subscribed for
the Humboldt monument.

FROM ST. LOUIS.
Jndsnient Annlnnt an luHuranre Company.
St. Lotjih, April 15 Judgraeut has been renderedIn the United States District Court agaiust the EtnaInsurance Company, of Hartford, for t:i4,000.
A banquet will be tendered to General Schofleld atthe Southern Hotel on Suturday. It Is expeoted thatGenerals Sheridan and Custer and other distin-

guished military men will be present,
The Piu lOc Koud.

A telegram from Corlnne to-d- ay says that a coachwent through in 12 hours from Terminal Station on
the Central Pacific, which is now completed to within
six miles of Monument Point, Travel over the Union
Pacific is heavy. Large numbers of persons are
going to White Pine and other mining localities.

. Fire at Klpon Wi.Ripon, Wis., April 15 A disastrous fire oc-
curred here this morning. Fifteen buildings were
destroyed, involving a total loss of about 40.000,
ou which there is an insurance of 25,000.

Latent JVIurketM by Xelegrapb
ot.?,EWw,Yo?f A?ril '.-Co- tton ijulot; 840U balm sold atSffygiwe. Hour beary. and fc10o. lower; (600 k&rrelsSi't5'6'8018?' HooUisrn.
S'i4?.13-- , favors bnyors: 25,060 bnabfllsat rHl-41- : No. stl M ti.rr. heaVanddsehned lo. ; aalosof 83,000 bushels mixed Western, atMWboe. for new. and s47o. for old. OaU doll, rleef
quiet. Pork steady. Lard .steady at 18,W.o. Whiskya nil and quotations nominal.

PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.Reported by Ie Haven k Bro., No. 40 (j. Third street.
100 Leh fit.. Is. b90. 82

t&ouo Phlla 4 K Ts. 100 4o. 82 V
btwn.. 79W 800 do is. saW

$1000PasW LCp.100 Bo ilo....b5Al. 8
$000 City 6s, New.. 101 V 1W do boO. 88100 sh llestonvllle.e. law MshPenna It.. is. 0tfV!00 nil Pull A K K.to.

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGHAVED IKand best manner.
LUUla DKHKA. rHationnr and Rnmm,

Obesnut Street.

REFRIGERATORS.

PB P. K E A R N 8,
ItEFRIGEttATOU MAKCFACTUHKB,

No. 39 N. NINTH St., PhiladelpMa.

An elegant assortment of my own make of

Chest and Upright Refrigerators,
Finished lu the best manner and LOWEU THAU

EL6EWHE1US.

OLD REPKIflERATORS REPAIRED and Blade u
good as new, at a small cost, at the factory,

NO. 39 NOKTII NINTH STREET,
4 13 imrp BELOW ARCH J9TRKKT.

A L E AN D BROWN ST O U tT
gCOTCII ALE AND BItOWN 8TOIJT.

A large fresh stock of William Younger
fsPAKKLING EDINBURGH ALE,

And Guinness'

EXTRA BROWN STOUT,
In store. Kor sale by tho cask at the lowest wholesaleprice, or by the slnCle dozen. Also, Harvey
BITTER PALE ALE & BROWN STOUT.

IMPORTED DIRECT BY '

SIMON COLTON 4 CLARKE,
S. W. COR. BROAD AND WALNUT HTS.

tuU". PHILADELPHIA,


